HomesteadCS is a 501(c)(3) Non-profit Housing Counseling
Agency located in Downtown Lafayette that serves families of
all incomes in Tippecanoe and nine surrounding counties.
In these communities, our organization has saved over $70
million in homes from foreclosure and helped more than 1800
families become homeowners.
We make clients aware of their options in order for them to
make informed decisions, and if necessary, we work on the
client’s behalf to achieve the best possible solution.
Because we are certified by the State of Indiana and the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), our
clients have access to additional resources that for-profit
organizations are unable to offer. With the help of grants and
charitable donations, nearly all of our programs are free.
Our programs include:
Foreclosure & Delinquency Counseling
Pre-purchase Counseling
HomeBuyer Education
Down Payment Assistance
Home Repair Grants
Bank On Tippecanoe
Reverse Mortgage Counseling

Contact Info
P.O. Box 256 | Lafayette, IN 47902
Office | 765.423.1284
Fax | 765.807.1307
www.HomesteadCS.org

Service Area
HomesteadCS serves ten Indiana counties.
This service area includes
Tippecanoe
Benton
Boone
Carroll
Clinton
Fountain
Montgomery
Putnam
Warren
White

Additional Serivces
The Tenant Education Program consists of 3 sessions, lasting 3 hours
each. These sessions cover budgeting, credit, tenant and landlord
responsibilities, tenant law, how to be a good neighbor, and fair housing.
In addition to receiving renting considerations from participating landlords, clients who earn a Tenant Certificate are also eligible for follow-up
assistance from local banking professionals to help them stay on task and
troubleshoot any financial issues.
The Hardest Hit Fund (HHF) helps struggling homeowners pay their
mortgage. Under the Hardest Hit Fund, the Indiana Foreclosure
Prevention Network—in which HomesteadCS participates—is reaching
out to low-to-moderate income homeowners whose primary residence
is in Indiana. Formerly focused on unemployed homeowners exclusively,
HHF recently expanded to include more hardships, such as (a) an involuntary and substantial reduction in employment income; (b) a substantial
reduction in household income due to death of a household member;
(c) significant expenses related to non-elective medical procedures or
emergencies; (d) or military service.
Making Home Affordable (MHA) is another program HomesteadCS can
access to help homeowners get mortgage relief and avoid foreclosure.
The MHA programs offer solutions that could help homeowners reduce
monthly mortgage payments, take advantage of today’s low mortgage
interest rates, get mortgage relief while searching for re-employment,
get help when more is owed than their home is worth, or leave the home
without the sting of foreclosure.
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Foreclosure & Delinquency Counseling

Anthony literally built his home. As part owner of a
construction company, he did all of the plumbing,
electrical, and HVAC work himself. After settling into
his new house, business slowed down and Anthony
found himself looking for work. He took a job with a
local union, but with sluggish demand, he found himself
laid-off. Anthony picked up handy-man jobs to support
his family, but couldn’t make enough to keep up with
prior commitments. Plus, he was paying for something
else he didn’t see coming: divorce. Anthony’s lender
wasn’t willing to work out a payment plan with him and
foreclosure notices started arriving in the mailbox.
Eventually he learned that his house was scheduled to
be sold at a sheriff sale. Anthony confided in a friend
about his housing issue and was told about
HomesteadCS’ Foreclosure & Delinquency Counseling.
Anthony made an appointment. Homestead blocked
the sheriff sale and helped secure a trial modification on
his loan. Thinking that his Housing Counselor’s work
was done, Anthony submitted more paperwork at his
lender’s request to remove his ex-wife’s name from the
mortgage. They didn’t tell him that it needed to be filed
at a county office too. Without notice, the modification
was rejected and, instead of receiving his first bill,
another foreclosure notice arrived. Feeling overwhelmed and ready to give up, Anthony didn’t notify
Homestead of the new issue. Luckily, Anthony’s
Housing Counselor saw the second sheriff sale notice
and called to offer help. Not only did Homestead
block the sheriff sale again, but the modification was
completely approved and Anthony’s home was saved.
When Anthony received the bill for his firstmodification payment, he paid it early.

Home Repair Grants

Virgil has scars on his arms and legs from
burns he received while working at a steel
plant. Often the work was dangerous, but it
put a roof over his family’s heads. After 30
years, Virgil retired. He was needed more at
his Lafayette home. His wife’s illness
required attention and the roof he had
worked so hard for was in poor shape.
Whenever it rained outside, it also rained
inside parts of the house. A portion of the
bathroom ceiling had collapsed from it.
While offering assistance to Virgil’s family,
an area agency noticed the problem and
mentioned HomesteadCS’ Home Repair
Grants. Virgil’s wife made an appointment.
At Homestead, their Housing Counselor
explained eligibility, fees, and conditions of
obtaining Home Repair Grants. After Virgil’s
family filled out paperwork and got estimates
for the repair, their Housing Counselor sent
the documents to a partnering financial
institution. Virgil and his wife were approved!
Based on the estimates, they chose which
roofing company would do the work and the
repair began. Upon completion, the family
signed the inspection report and the payout
for the roofing company. As a condition,
Virgil and his wife are supposed to maintain
ownership of their home and live there for
five years. After that, their Home Repair
Grant will be forgiven.

Pre-purchase Counseling
Emily has been wanting to do two things:
to move out of her parent’s house and
to exercise. Well, Emily always wants to
exercise. She works full-time at a health club.
Recently, those two things came together.
Emily was out running one afternoon near
West Lafayette and noticed what-may-be her
perfect house. It had a for sale sign in the
front yard. While the thought of becoming
a homeowner excited her, she didn’t have
any established credit and she didn’t know
anything about buying a house. Emily told
a friend about the run, the house, and her
concerns. In return, the friend told her about
HomesteadCS’ Pre-purchase Counseling
Program. Emily made an appointment.
Emily and her Housing Counselor discussed
credit, affordability, working with lenders
and realtors, and much more. As it turns
out, the projected mortgage of the perfect
house would fit into Emily’s budget after all.
Equipped with a checklist of tasks from her
Housing Counselor, Emily started working
with a realtor, got pre-approved for a loan,
and made an offer on the house. Not only
was her offer accepted, she’ll be closing on
the house soon and preparing to move! While
Emily’s mother is sad about her moving out,
she’s happy that it’ll only be down the street.
After closing on the house, Emily plans to
make snow angels in the shag carpet of her
new basement and cry tears of joy.

In High School, a knee injury ruined Stanley’s
football career. Later in life, an on-the-job
back injury ruined his work career. In
between, having a joint banking account with
his parents nearly ruined him financially.

Down Payment Assistance and HomeBuyer Education
To qualify for Down Payment Assistance,
Ivette completed HomesteadCS’ eight-hour
HomeBuyer Education Class. She learned
about credit, loans, mortgage terms, inspections,
maintenance, and much more. In fact, Ivette
learned everything she wished she would’ve
known before purchasing her first home. Ivette
bought that particular house from a friend and
wound up losing it. Fixing unforeseen
electrical and plumbing issues broke her budget
and the interest rate on her mortgage was too
high to manage. Devastated, Ivette packed
up her teenage daughter and belongings, said
goodbye to her home and corporate job in
Chicago, and moved to Lafayette to start over.
Unfortunately, her damaged credit made the
trip too. The ladies sacrificed privacy to make
ends meet; either staying with friends or living
with roommates. Ivette missed the freedom of
homeownership, but never thought she’d be
able to get a loan again. Thanks to a coworker,
Ivette heard about HomesteadCS’ Down
Payment Assistance and HomeBuyer Education
Programs. She made an appointment. Homestead helped Ivette fix her credit. Since she met
income and other eligibility requirements, her
Housing Counselor helped her apply and get
approval for Down Payment Assistance. Now,
Ivette is enjoying her second chance at homeownership. Since moving in, she has never been
late or missed a payment.

Stanley’s credit history included bounced
checks and delinquent bills from his parents.
Because of this, Stanley was turned away from
banks when trying to open his own account.
Instead, he was forced to use check-cashing
stores; paying higher fees to cash his paychecks
and purchasing money orders to pay his bills.
Plus, any leftover money was in his pocket;
making it hard to save and easy to spend.
Luckily, Stanley caught a break. He had been
approved for disability benefits, but, in order
to receive them, he needed an account for
direct-deposits. A local agency told Stanley
about HomesteadCS’ Bank On Tippecanoe
classes. Individuals that complete the class are
given a second chance for a free or low-cost
checking account at participating financial
instituions. Stanley registered for the next
class. With Bank On Tippecanoe, Stanley
learned how to manage a checking account
and additional financial information. Upon
completing the class, Stanley took his Bank
On Tippecanoe certificate to a participating
bank, opened an account, and set up direct-deposits for his disability benefits. Now, Stanley’s
pocket has a debit card in it and, whenever he
needs cash, he visits an ATM. His new checkbook should be arriving in the mail soon.

Bank On Tippecanoe

Bob hauled stone in a dump truck at a quarry near
his home in Goodland. After 17 years on the job,
his CDL was revoked by the State due to the
sudden onset of a serious health condition.
Without the license, Bob couldn’t drive his truck
anymore. So, he retired earlier than planned.
While watching television, Bob saw an infomercial
on reverse mortgages and became curious. He got
the impression that one may help offset the shortfall between his fixed expenses and the benefits he
was receiving. Bob researched reverse mortgages
online and discussed the product with his friends
that were bankers and lawyers. Finally, Bob called
the number from the infomercial. From there,
he was referred to an agency that referred him
to HomesteadCS. Bob made an appointment.
Homestead’s Reverse Mortgage Counseling
helped Bob make an educated decision. Bob and
his Housing Counselor reviewed his budget and
discussed key components of a reverse mortgage,
including the pros and cons of the product. Upon
completing Reverse Mortgage Counseling, Bob
received a certificate and a list of participating
lenders. Bob sought input from his daughters
before making a decision. With their feedback, he
decided to pursue a reverse mortgage. He found a
lender, was approved, and took a lump sum payment. With the money, Bob made repairs to his
home and has enough left over to live comfortably.

Reverse Mortgage Counseling

